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GRIZZLIES SET FOR OPENEI.
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With only a couple of days left before the opening game in Billings against North
Dakota, University of Montana football coach Jack Swarthout has his starting lineup
almost complete.
Offensively, the Grizzly mentor will start eight veterans from the 1969 team including
six starters.
At tight end, Swarthout will again start Jim DeBord, a 6-2 and 200 lb. senior from
Pasco, Wash., in 1970.

DeBord was Montana's second leading receiver in 1969 averaging

24.4 yards per catch.
Backing up DeBord will be 6-4 Tom Bodwell, a junior transfer from Grays Harbor J.C.
in Aberdeen, Wash.

Along with Bodwell is a Missoula sophomore Dean Hovdey at the tight

end slot.
Starting at left tackle is Montana's offensive utility man of 1969, Len Johnson.

The

six-foot senior from Sacramento, Calif., played four interior line positions last season
and is the backup man at the right tackle spot this season.
Behind Johnson is 6-3 and 245 lb. junior John Lugviel who will probably be the Montana
punter.

He is from Longview, Wash.

*

At the left guard position is big Willie Postler, a 6-5 junior starter from last
season.

Postler is from Vancouver, B.C., and one of the strongest men in the UM lineup.

Backing up Postler is sophomore from Butte, Ron Richards.

Swarthout touts Richards

as one of the smartest footballers he has ever coached and said the versatile 6-3 and
235 lb. lineman will see alot of action at both guard spots.
The center for 1970 is Ray Stachnik, a 6-3 and 235 lb. junior starter from last
season.

Swarthout said Stachnik is the best one-on-one blocker on the Montana team this

season.
Greg Semple, a junior transfer from Grays Harbor is the second center with sophomore
Randy Barrett in the wings as a third choice. Swarthout plans to use the versatile
Semple in other positions on the line also.
more
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At right guard is a converted middle linebacker from 1969.

Marty Frustaci was often

a starter at middle linebacker last year but was converted to the offensive guard post
for 1970.

He, like most of the other linemen coached directly by Bill Betcher, can play

either guard or tackier.
Barry Darrow, a 6-5 and 250 lb. walkon from Great Falls, is the second offensive
guard on the right side of the line.

He is only a sophomore and Swarthout feels with

experience Darrow will be a 1970 starter.
The right offensive tackle for Montana is a real work-horse.

Steve Okoniewski is

touted as the best offensive lineman ever'to wear the Grizzly uniform.

He is in the

spot All-American Tuufuli Uperesa vacated last spring and wears the same number, 75,
as the Hawaiian great.
Len Johnson will be behind Okoniewski and Marty Frustaci will be the third right
tackle.
At the split receiver post will be senior Tom McMahon, who shared considerable
time with starter Doug Bain in 1969.

McMahon is a slippery aerial target who in 1969

averaged 18.3 yards per reception and scored three touchdowns.
Backing up McMahon is Speedy Glen Welch from Butte.
but is. a constant deen threat with his 9.8 sneed.

Welch is only 5-9 and 175 lbs.

"Jelch also will handle punts and the

kickoffs along with All-American Karl Stein.
Yasuo Yorita is the third split receiver who has the best hands on the UM unit.
He is only a sophomore at 5-10 and 170 lbs.
All-Big Sky Arnie Blancas will again lug the mail from the left halfback spot.
Blancas gained 709 yards last season and was Montana’
s second leading rusher.
Behind Blancas.is sophomore Warren Kottke from Gieat Falls.
but weighs 180 lbs.

Kottke is only 5-8

Swarthout claims Sparky hits like a Sherman tank and runs like

a deer.
At the fullback slot is All-American Les Kent who gained 972 yards in 1969 and
was the 30th best rusher in college football last year.

The Hawaiian senior will be

pushed hard by another All-American, Wally Gaskins from Spokane.
more
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Gaskins was an All-American J.C. in 1964 before putting a four-year hitch in the
service.

Gaskins is 5-9 and 215 lbs. and is returning to his old ways.

At the right halfback spot is the "old pro" Casey Reilly from Anaconda.
City junior is a returning starter and runs full speed everytime he carries.
he gained well over 300 yards and scored six times.

The Smelter
In 1969

He is a crushing blocker.

Reilly's understudy is Jim Schillinger, another veteran from 1969.

The Vida,

Mont.j junior has the speed and deceptiveness to be a great back, but needs more exner-ience.
Montana's

swing back is Steve Caputo who is the third string Quarterback and the

first to go into the game at halfback.Swarthout said
and will be valuable in both spots in 1970.
The quarterback position is up for grabs.

Caputo is solid at both positions

Heis a junior.
Swarthout will either go with Elroy

Chong or Gary Berding.
Chong is a sophomore signal'caller who has come on strong in the last week.
is the best passer on the team and although a sonhomore is a seasoned player.

He

He is

6-1 and 185 lbs. and hails from Honolulu, Hawaii.
Berding is the most experienced field general on the Montana team.

Last season

he led Central Iowa to the Wool Bowl victory and is battling Chong to start.

He is

5-10 and 180 lbs. and a junior in class standing.
The other offensive punch is Dan Worrell, the Montana All-American.'nlace kicker.
Worrell scored 70 points in 1969 and was nicked by the Associated Press as one of the
nation's top three kickers in 1970.
DEFENSIVELY
Montana's defense is seasoned with nine of eleven starters returning and a host of
veterans back.
At left defensive end is Jim Nordstrom, the 1969 All-Big Sky oerformer from
Vancouver, Wash.

The 6-2 and 220 lb. end is the defensive cantain for the second

straight year and is a stalwart in his slot.
Sophomore Dennis Falk is Nordstrom's replacement.
more
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• Mont, native is more than adequate as a substitute and only needs experience to be great.
Starting at left tackle is another Big Sky first teamer, Larry Stranahan, a Missoula
senior.

The 6-0 and 220 lb.is said to be the best reading tackle line coach Charlie

Armey has ever guided.
Yet another sophomore backs up Stranahan.

Jim Leid, a converted offensive tackle

from Waitsburgh, Wash., is the number two left tackle.

Leid is 6-0 and 220 lbs.

Starting at right defensive tackle is All-American Larry Miller.
and weighs 245 lbs.

He is but 5-9

Miller is from Martinex, Calif., and the undefeated Big Sky heavy

weight wrestling champ.
Lonzo Lewis, a 6-6 and 240 basketball star, decided to give football a try last
spring and has become the second right tackle.

Swarthout said Lewis is like a moving

wall on pass rushing and feels the Rockford, 111., native will develop with time and
experience.
The right defensive end is a massive 6-3 and 240 lb. transfer from Grays Harbor.
Greg Maloney is a junior and will give Montana the size and strength at the end spot
it has lacked in many years.
Behind Maloney is veteran junior George Atwood, who is Montana's versatile defensive
lineman.

Atwood can either play tackle or end and might even see some offensive action.

The third end is a sophomore converted from middle linebacker.

Jim Richter is

6-0 and 210 lbs. and Swarthout feels the Newport, Wash, performer will develop into a
great defensive stalwart.
Leading Montana’
s linebacker corps is All-Big Sky right outside linebacker, Tim
Gallagher from Kalispell.

Gallagher is 6-2 and 220 lb. and is one of the team’
s

top pro prospects.

I

His understudy is also from Kalispell and, like Tim, Terry Pugh came to the
Missoula university on a partial scholarship.

Swarthout said the 6-0 and 205 lb.

; 'backer is following in Gallagher's footsteps and picking up the All-Conference starter’
s
ways.
At left outside linebacker is another 1969 starter, junior Rill Stems.
more
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touts the Stevenson, Wash., performer as the most improved player on the 1970 squad and
rates him as an all-league quality performer.
Backing up Sterns is transfer Bruce Spencer from Hoquiam, Wash.

The junior is

another Grays Harbor product and will see considerable action in 1970.
The middle linebacker spot has been tne most sought after position on the squad with
five men battling to start.

John Waxham has apparently won the fight and the 190 lb.

senior, who in 1969 started at strong safety,will see the first action against North
Dakota, Saturday.
Rich Unruh, who was a 1967 middle defensive man, will be the number two man.
Unruh overcame two knee operations and Swarthout said the Everett, Wash, player will
see a lot of action.
Linebacker coach Ron Nord said the battle was between Unruh, Waxham, Bill Hickerson
and Curt Henningsen.

Hickerson is still in the thick of things and will see considerable

action in 1970.
Hickerson is a 6-1 and 230 lb. giant in the middle.

He is a senior and in 1969

shared starting time with Marty Frustaci, now on offense.
Henningsen is a Renton, Wash, sophomore and has the potential to be a great player.
He and Steve Frasier need only experience.

Frasier is the fifth linebacker.

At right cornerback is Mick Dennehy, who until a week ago was a free safety.
Swarthout said Dennehy was a sure starter but he didn't know where until this week.

He

is from Butte and an all-around backfield starter as a junior.
Backing up Dennehy is Lonzie Jackson, a junior transfer.
to be great, defensive backfield coach Jack Elway sa d.

Jackson has all the tools

He needs experience.

At the left corner slot is veteran Pat Schruth, who started as a sophomore.
reason as a junior he was the

La%t

second leading pass interceptor on the team with four.

The Billings native is a senior and stands 6-0 tipping the scale at 185.
Behind Schruth is veteran junior Robin Peters, a 1969 clutch
is from Cleveland and a freshman walkon.
more
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At the free safety position is Montana’
s All-American pass pilfer, Karl Stein.
Stein set a conference interception record with 11 in 1969 and was the top Grizzly
punt and kickoff return man.
Backing up Stein is junior transfer Dean Dempsey from Norwalk, Calif.

Dempsey

is also a versatile defensive back and will see action throughout the backfield.
Montana's strong safety is a pleasant surprise.

Bob Guntill did not return to

school for the 1969 season and came out for soring drills last April.

Guptill, from

Great Falls, was a starter in 1963 and had to battle another Great Falls player for the
number one spot.
Pat Dolan, a senior dynamo at 5-9 and 170 lbs., has the experience and the rugged
ness to play a great deal in 1970, Swarthout said.

Dolan started last season and is

still a strong contender for the number one job.
Generally, Swarthout said the outlook for the North Dakota game is favorable.
Montana has only minor cuts and bruises to contend with and the Grizzly mentor expects
a strong team showing in Billings.
Swarthout expects the Sioux to nut the ball in the air a lot and will depend on
his veteran defense to give Montana good field position.
Montana defeated North Dakota, 24-10 last year in Grand Forks, N.D., and game time
is 8 p.m. at Daylis Stadium Saturday in Billings.
carry the game live from the Magic City.

A nine station Grizzly Network will

